
Dancer’s movements altered by light New release flunks test 
By baran Duey 
Staff Reporter 

New York-based Dana Reitz 
danced a duet this weekend. Light 
was her partner. 

Performed at the Johnny Carson 
Theatre last Saturday, “Circumstan- 
tial Evidence,” Reitz’s hour-long, 
musiclcss dance, played with the way 
light alters the perception of move- 
ment. 

“The same movement looks dif- 
ferent in a different amount of light,” 
she said. 

The lighting, which was devel- 
oped by Jennifer Tipton, changed fre- 
quently throughout the performance. 
Moving from full to blue to low light- 
ing, the visual aesthetics of the perfor- 
mance made the experience dream- 
like. Reitz said the clockwork of lights 
gave her the timing she needed to get 
from place to place. 

The amount of time and the num- 
ber of times she danced a certain 
movement, however, is all improvi- 
sation, she said. 

Because no music exists in this 

piece to cue her, Keitz said the pri- < 

mary thing she “listened” to was the 
timing. 

“There is no music to say where 
I’m supposed to be at certain times,” 
she said. 

Intrigued by environment and 
movement, Reitz said the connection 
between her and the audience was 

important to her. She said performing 
was more interesting without music. 

“I’m willing and interested in the 
sound that goes on in the audience,” 
she said. 

Another aspect of the performance 
that made it seem dreamlike was the 
non-linear time. At one point in the 
performance Reitz lays in “the grave.” 

“It’s like theend is put three-fourths 
of the way through,” she said. 

Most of Reitz’s movements cen- 
tered on her arms and upper body. 
These movements were demonstrated 
through her fascination with gestures 
and the movement of animals. 

The combination of unusual as- 

pects in her performance, Reitz said, 
was her way to clean out the things in 
her past that restrained her. 
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> Have a HONEY but 

not much MONEY? 
Don’t despair! Let Brown 

Baggers make you a Valentine to 
remember! We will hand 

decorate a beautiful valentine 
cookie in two sizes just for YOU! 

Now you can HAVE YOUR 
HEART and EAT IT TOO! 

H.M.S. 
Brown 

Baggers 
1228 "P" Street 
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| WET T-SHIRT CONTEST 

I Fvery Monday 
I 10:30 p.m. 
I 1823 "0" Street 

NO COVER 

Konzert 

Tonight — Garcd at Red & Black 
Cafe; every night through Saturday, 
Johnny Questat Royal Grove; Acous- 
tic Night at Duffy’s; blucsman 
Clarence “Gatemouth” Brown at Zoo 
Blues Bar; All-Star Blues Review at 
Howard Street Tavern in Omaha. 

Tuesday — Nebraska Chamber 
Orchestra with violinistCharlesTrcgcr 
at Kimball Hall;GooneybirdsatZoo; 
Megadeth at the Omaha Music Hall; 
Yard Apes/Mercy Rulc/Cullure Fire 
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“Tales From Home” 
Ciro Hurtado 
ROM Records 

Peruvian guitarist Ciro 
Hurtado’s new album of mellow 
flamenco jazz brings to the listener 
an interesting paradox. It is filled 
with evocative music deeply rooted 
in a soulful Latin American heri- 
tage. Why, then, dqes it sound so 
much like something you’d hear in 
an elevator at a big office building 
or at a semiglitzy mega-hotel? 

I don’t mean to be hard on 
Hurtado. It’s just that I usually 
judge this type of music by the 
“elevator test.” No matter how ac- 

complished or professional the 
playing, if itsounds like it would be 
at home coming from the speakers 
in a plush, corporate elevator, it’s 
probably not for me. 

Unfortunately, “Talcs From 
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Courtesy of Nancy Campbell 

Dana Reitz in her dance show 
“Circumstantial Evidence.” 

Week jampacked with music in surrounding area 
at Howard Street; Tightfit at Ranch 
Bowl in Omaha. 

Wednesday — UNL School of 
Music’s Wind Ensemble free at 
Kimball Hall; Buttermilk at Duffy’s; 
Urban Roots at Zoo; Acoustic Break- 
down Night at Howard Street; Ice 
Cube and the Lynch Mob at Ranch. 

Thursday—The blucgrass music 
of Special Consensus at Zoo; Mcllin 
Jelly/RattlcTrainat Edge; Wrcx plays 
for the lingerie and fashion show at 
Rockin’ Robin; Nebraska Brass at St. 
Paul United Methodist Church; Uncle 
Tupelo and Freddy Johnston at Ranch; 
an acoustic house concert features* 
singer/flutist/pianisl Ingrid Erickson 

along with Shane Jackman, who also 
plays Friday, at Artspace. 

Friday — Rhythm and blues with 
Bagdad Jones at Zoo; John Walker/ 
Rain Like the Sound of Trains at Red 
& Black Cafe. 

The following groups play Friday 
and Saturday nights: Epso Facto 
reggae at Rockin’ Robin; the Linoma 
Mashers at Howard Street; Lie Awake 
at Ranch; singer Tony Bennett at 

Orphcum; Sandy Creek at Beatrice 
Getaway Club. 

Saturday — St. Louis Symphony 
at Lied Center; Hanna’s Porch with 
The Planet at Edge; Ethiopian reggae 

$3 00 per day for 15 words on individual student 
and student organization ads 

$4.00 per day for 15 words on non-student ads. 
$.15 each additional word 
$ 75 billing charge Personal ads must be prepaid 

Found ads may be submitted free of charge 
DEADLINE: 2:oo p.m. weekday before publica- 
tion. 

The Daily Nebraskan will not print any adver 
tisement which discriminates against any person 
on the basis of sex. sexual orientation, race, 
religion, age. disability, marital status or national 
origin. ^ 

r —1 — — — — — — — — “ 

The Daily Nebraskan reserves the right to edit 
or reject any advertisement at any time which 
does not comply with the policies and judgments 
of the newspaper. < 

The advertisers agree to assume liability for all 
contents of all ads printed, as well as any claim 
arising therefrom made against the Daily Nebras- 
kan. 

Writing an effective ad 
Be descriptive. The more information you pro 
vide the readers, the better your responses will be 
Begin the ad with the item tor sale or offered. 
Include the price of the items for sale 
Highlight the ad with larger type, boldface, art ex 
a box. 
———————————1 

| 4 Books For Sale 
I Happy Valentinas Dayl 50% off all true crime books at A 

Novel Idea. 11# No 14th, 475-TOME. 

SPELLBOUND BOOKS A GAMES: Candy, magazines, 
posters. Best lead miniature selection in town. Reunion 
Building. 476-8602 

5 Clothing For Sale 

‘“Fashionable Lingerie*** 
Quality satin and lace at a competitive price. Send $3.00 
lor 60 page color catalog. My Boudoir. PO Box 23627, RiChfieldiMN 55423. 

1 ==^======= 
I 7 Jewelry For Sale 

Broken hearledl Want to sell half carat engagement ring. I Very nee. Appraised at $2650.438-1666. 

I Ladies diamond nng. l/2carat marquise in wide cathedral 
setting. $700 483-0163 after 5pm 

1 
I 8 Furniture For Sale 
| =======-- 

1886 Nissan Sentra. 4-door. 66,000 miles. Good condi- 
| tion $2850 obo. 477-4641 

| 12 Musical Instruments 
L arrive* acoustic guitar, sp/rw, $1000. OBO. Dean 
Markley K-65 amp $150OBO 436-4315 leave message 

■ ■■ = 
14 Pets 

6' Burmese Python, all accessories. Fun petl $350 O.B.O. 
Leave message. 435-6025. 

20 Vehicles For Sale 
I960 Geo Tracker. 35.000 miles Very nice. 5-speed Kenwood CO pullout. $6.700.436-0120. 

22 Adoption 
ADOPT 

Happily married couple understands that adoption isn't an 
easy choice. We can provide lor and love your newborn, 
legal, confidential, expenses paid. Cal Pal and Vince 1 
800-624-8679 

ADOPTION 
Happily married couple wishes to share their lives with 
nevwwrn Loving home, good education, and love of 
outdoors awaits Legal and confidential. Expenses paid 
Please call Elaine and Steve at 800-845-3597. 

Pregnant? 
Want to talk with someone? 

Call Betty or Cindy 
Nebraka Children s Home 
4600 Valley Road 483-7879 

100 years of adoption experience 

31 Child Care Services 
Are you looking (or a loving, positive oriented atmosphere for vpuryoungchlld’Calil^-l 104 torfulMime childcare Activities planned tor optimum development. Licensed 
and excellent references. 

One opening for full-time pre-schooler. Now accepting positions for summer enrollment. Summer activities 
planned including pony rides, swimming, picnics, and etc. 
Meadow Lane area. Call 466-1596 

62 Photography 
ZSSSSESSSS^SSSSSSESSESS 
For the best %>eciai Event Photography call: 

OUTDOOR IMAGES 560-1762 
PartiM, Wedding* and Location portraiture. Experienced 
and Fasti 

63 Pregnancy 
PREGNANT? BIRTHRIGHT is a confidential helping 
hand. nancy test, please cal us lor appoint 

80 Typing & Resumes 

Action Resumes 
Quality resume*, cover letters, typing. Quick service, 
affordable rates. Evening, weekend hours. 435-7264. 

Al typing needs filled at 

Computer Type and Services 
467-2666 

4230 Progressive Ave. 

Resumes By Ann 
Quality resumes, professional writers Over to years 
experience, proven reeuls. 464-0775. 

Resumes 
Professionally typeset and laser printed $15 plus tax. 
Daily Mefcraafcan.baeement ot Nebraska Union. 

103 Spring Break Trips 
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 

Party with the Best 11 Beach Front Hotels or Condos with 

Part^Mg, Package. $26 per person/per night—Tax es 

_^ i40044$47ee 

Spring Break 93 
SOUTHPADRE island 

SURF MOTEL 
CABANA BAR 

"ON THE BEACH" 
1-800/7234519 

$$ SAVE $$_ 
SPRING BREAK '93' with Collate Tours. $459 
CANCUhf. Air, Hotel. Parties. Nightly Entertainment. For 
more information and reservations cal: Louie (800)395 
4896. 

110 Announcements 

BIG RED 
ROCK-O-RAMA 93 

Sign up now In the Office for Student Involvement to help 
t>iaga Lincoln's biggest annual music event. Roadies, 
door workers, security needed. FREE FOOD I OR come to 
UPC Concert and Dance meetings Toes. 4:30pm. 

Breaking the Silence 
A newsletter for survivors of childhood sexual abuse. For 
a he* oopy writ* toBox 30731, Lincoln. NE 68503. 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING Earn $2,000Wmonth ♦ 
world travel (Hawaii, Mexico. theCarrlbean. etc.) Holiday. 
Summer and Career employment available. No experi 
•noe necessary. For employment program call 1-206 
634-0468 ext. C5778 

$b.UO OFF 
■ Full Service Oil Change 

Quaker Sate. Vatvoline, Penzoll & Havoline 
I Now For $1 Q95 

I Only 1 u (Rag. $24 95) 
•We change oil. oil filter up to 5 quarts 

■ *We lubricate the chassis 
* *We check and fill: transmission fluid, brake fluid, 
| battery fluid, power steering fluid, washer fluid. 

I*We check antifreeze, air filter, wiper blade, tire 
pressure, vacuum interior, wash windows No Appointment Necessary 

Best Service in Ten Minutes 
17\h & "N" St. 

476-9466 Expire* 5-3-S3 

Home” sounds like that; there’s too 

much Kenny G-style saxophone 
and cheesy strings. Half the lime, I 
expected Michael Bolton to start 

wailing uncontrollably (in Span- 
ish, of course). 

Despite failing the elevator test, 
“Tales From Home” does have its 
moments. There’s no denying 
Hurtado’s talent, especially during 
beautiful solo guitar pieces like 
“Amanda.” Elsewhere, the album 
docs make nice background music, 
probably good for studying, nap- 
ping or enjoying a big Peruvian 
meal. 

Really, the key word for “Tales 
From Home” is nice. If you find 
that your toes tap and fingers snap 
every lime you hear music in the 
elevator, supermarket or dentist- 
office, it’s the album for you. 

— Matt Silcock 

with Baaro at Zoo; Mind Dive/Hour 
Slave at Red & Black Cafe. 

Sunday—Happy Valentine’s Day. 
The Return at Duffy’s; Buckwheat 
Zydcco at Zoo; KZUM-sponsored 
Beatnik Benefit at The Mill; Izzy 
Stradlin (formerly of Guns N’ Roses) 
at Ranch. 

In the mood for a road trip? 
Wednesday — Taj Mahal (two 

shows) at Hockcnbury Tavern in 
Lawrence, Kan. 

Saturday — Black Crowes at the 
Civic in Des Moines, Iowa. 

— Compiled by Jill O 'Brien 


